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Microwave Observations of Daily Antarctic Sea-Ice
Edge Expansion and Contraction Rates
Jeffrey R. Allen and David G. Long, Senior Member, IEEE

Abstract—Algorithms for estimating sea-ice extent from remotely sensed microwave sensor data can beneﬁt from knowledge
of the “a priori” distribution of the daily expansion and contraction of the sea-ice pack. To estimate the probability distribution
of daily Antarctic sea-ice extent change, two independent sea-ice
datasets are analyzed: sea-ice extent derived from the QuikSCAT
scatterometer and ice concentration estimates from the Special
Sensor Microwave/Imager. The daily sea-ice advance and retreat
is tracked over a four-year period. The distribution of the daily
sea-ice advance/retreat from each sensor is similar and is approximately double-exponential. Daily ice-pack statistics are presented.
Index Terms—SeaWinds, QuikSCAT, Special Sensor Microwave/Imager (SSMI), sea ice.

To provide this information, in this letter we estimate the
probability distribution of daily Antarctic sea-ice expansion and
contraction from two sensors, one active (the SeaWinds scatterometer) and the other passive (the F13 SSM/I radiometer).
From the daily sea-ice extent reported by each sensor we employ a ﬁnite difference approach over a relatively large dataset
(1999–2003) to estimate the latitudinal daily sea-ice change and
other statistics. This letter is organized as follows. A brief description of the data sources and sea-ice extent processing is
provided in Section II. Section III summarizes the results, and a
conclusion is provided in Section IV.
II. DATA

I. INTRODUCTION

A. QuikSCAT Sea-Ice Detection

G

IVEN the importance of the role Antarctic sea-ice plays
in climate, monitoring its extent is critical. A number
of current microwave sensors make daily global observations
of sea-ice cover. In particular, the SeaWinds scatterometer on
QuikSCAT collects radar backscatter observations, and the
Special Sensor Microwave/Imager (SSM/I) radiometer collects
measurements. Based on these
brightness temperature
observations, sea-ice extent can be estimated directly from
the observations using algorithms which employ detection
techniques to classify areas as sea-ice or open ocean [1]–[3]
or by thresholding the estimated ice concentration [4]. Direct
detection algorithms are often termed “ice-masking” methods
and are based on statistical inference techniques. The performance of such methods is affected by the statistical models and
assumptions employed. For example, the accuracy of existing
ice-masking methods can be improved with knowledge of the
prior distribution of the daily expansion and contraction of the
sea-ice. Lacking previously published daily distributions, we
desire to use remote sensing data to estimate the statistics of
sea-ice advance/retreat over a 24-h period.
Changes in the Antarctic sea-ice edge have been researched
extensively through detection [5], [6], Markov models [7], [8],
and relationships to global climatic events [9], [10]; however,
such studies have been focused on long-term ice-extent and iceedge forecasting. In contrast, we are interested in the probability
distribution of the daily sea-ice extent change as a function of
longitude in order to provide useful prior distributions for icemasking methods. Such data have not been previously published
to our knowledge.
Manuscript received March 2, 2005; revised July 11, 2005.
The authors are with the Microwave Earth Remote Sensing Laboratory,
Brigham Young University, Provo, UT 84602 USA (e-mail: long@ee.byu.edu).
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We begin our study of daily Antarctic sea-ice advance and
retreat by utilizing sea-ice information reported by the SeaWinds scatterometer on QuikSCAT (hereafter referred to as
simply QuikSCAT). QuikSCAT, whose mission began Julian
Day (JD) 200, 1999 and continues today (2005), is an active
sensor that transmits Ku-band signals on two polarizations
[vertical (v) and horizontal (h)] and measures the return echo
power, or backscatter, from the Earth’s surface. QuikSCAT
reports daily coverage for the entire Antarctic region. From
these observations the sea-ice edge is located by ﬁrst creating
an image of the average daily radar cross section (RCS) using
the scatterometer reconstruction (SIR) algorithm [11]. Then,
in this letter, the Remund–Long (R–L) ice-masking algorithm
[2] is used to to classify pixels as either open ocean or sea-ice
and create a binary sea-ice extent mask. Finally, image edge
detection techniques [12] are employed to locate the latitudinal
extent of the ice-edge in the binary image along each longitudinal line displayed in Fig. 1 The pixel resolution of the images
and ice masks is 4.45 km/pixel.
B. SSM/I Sea-Ice Detection
We also use sea-ice data provided by the SSM/I radiometer
over sevF-13. SSM/I is a passive instrument that observes
eral channels and polarizations. The sensor provides daily coverage of the entire Antarctic region at 25-km resolution [13].
In order to estimate sea-ice extent we employ images provided by the National Snow and Ice Data Center (NSIDC),
in which the National Aeronautics and Space Administration
(NASA) Team algorithm has been employed to detect the
sea-ice concentration percentage [4]. The images provide daily
coverage of the entire Antarctic region at 25 km/pixel. We
classify pixels with sea-ice concentration greater or equal to
a threshold as ice, and pixels with less than the threshold as
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Fig. 1. Polar map of Antarctica. The longitude study lines are the solid lines
pointing radially outward from center.

open ocean. Previous studies have shown that, in general, an
ice concentration threshold of 30% best matches QuikSCAT
and SSM/I ice-edges [2], though some seasonal variation has
been noted due to the differences in the sensitivity of active and
passive sensors to sea ice [1]. For this letter a 30% threshold is
used.
As with QuikSCAT, the daily advance and retreat of the iceedge estimated by SSM/I is determined by performing edge detection and plotting the edge position as a function of time. In
this way, we may compare the ice-edges detected by both sensors and estimate distributions and statistics.
III. RESULTS
For each of the instruments and meridional study lines, we
track the daily change in the sea-ice edge as a function of latitude. To remove errors and spurious misclassiﬁcations, a robust 3- ﬁlter [14] is applied to the data. As a representative of
normal ice-edge movement, Fig. 2 displays the QuikSCAT and
SSM/I sea-ice edge latitudinal extent along 135 W longitude.
While, in general, the ice-edge determined by both sensors is
well correlated, discrepancies exist between the sensors’ observations. These are due to resolution differences (discussed later)
and the differences between passive and active sea-ice detection, which are discussed in many publications, e.g., [15]–[17].
SSM/I measures brightness temperature, which is a function of
physical temperature and emissivity. Emissivity is strongly dependent on the liquid fraction of ice concentration [17]. On the
other hand, microwave scattering of wet surfaces at off-nadir
incidence angles is dominated by the surface roughness. Thus,
some ice structures, readily observed by SSM/I, may not be observed by QuikSCAT and vice versa [3], [6].
To estimate the probability distribution function (pdf) of the
daily sea-ice advance/retreat, histograms of the daily sea-ice

Fig. 2. Time series of daily (a) QuikSCAT and (b) SSM/I observations of the
Antarctic latitudinal ice extent along 135 W longitude.

edge change are created. Fig. 3 displays the sea-ice edge change
histogram along 135 W longitude with a graph of the pdf of a
double exponential function with the same mean and variance
as the sea-ice data. We observe that for both sensors the distribution of the sea-ice edge change is approximately double-exponential. Similar results are obtained for other longitudes.
The QuikSCAT and SSM/I histograms in Fig. 3 are very similar but exhibit some differences. The ice edge changes detected
by SSM/I have fewer extreme values and the histogram created
from QuikSCAT has somewhat greater spread. In addition to the
active/passive sensor sensitivities previously discussed, sensor
resolution differences may play a role: the higher resolution
in the masks provided by QuikSCAT allows greater precision
in sea-ice advance/retreat detection. To illustrate the effects of
pixel size on sea-ice advance/retreat, Fig. 4 displays a plot of the
daily latitudinal change of the SSM/I and QuikSCAT observed
ice-edge along 135 W. The SSM/I changes exhibit pixel quantization effects that are not easily observed in the corresponding
QuikSCAT plot. We note that many of the SSM/I daily changes
km, the diagonal length of the 25 25 km
are exactly
SSM/I pixel, and are the result of diagonal ice edge movement
of a single pixel.
To investigate the effects of pixel size on ice-edge retrieval,
we analyze daily ice-edge advance/retreat based on QuikSCAT
ice-masks reduced to lower resolution. The lower resolution
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Fig. 3. Histograms of (a) QuikSCAT- and (b) SSM/I-observed daily sea-ice
expansion along 135 W and double-exponential pdfs with the same mean and
variance as the histograms. The standard deviations are 40.9 km for QuikSCAT
and 28.0 km for SSM/I. The differences in the bin resolution of the histograms
reﬂect the differences in the spatial resolution of the sensors.

masks are created by grouping 5 5 pixel blocks into single
pixels. Ocean/ice classiﬁcation of the new pixels is determined
by the state of the majority of the 25 original pixels. This
approach produces 22.5 22.5 km pixels that are comparable
with the 25 25 km SSM/I pixels. Fig. 5 displays the daily
changes and daily change histograms of the reduced resolution QuikSCAT ice masks along 135 W longitude. While the
quantized QuikSCAT and the SSM/I histograms in Figs. 5 and
3 are similar, the tails of the quantized QuikSCAT histogram
are larger, suggesting that irrespective of the resolution, the
QuikSCAT ice edge is more variable than the SSM/I edge.
The latitudinal ice extent and daily change histograms allow
us to estimate several ice expansion statistics for each study longitude. These statistics are summarized in Tables I and II and
include the following parameters:
• Daily Change Std.: standard deviation of the daily (day-today) sea-ice advance/retreat.
• Mean Absolute Daily Change: average absolute daily advance/retreat of the ice.
• Mean Contraction Season Daily Change: average sea-ice
change during the contraction season, deﬁned as the period

Fig. 4. Time series of daily change of the (a) QuikSCAT- and (b)
SSM/I-observed ice edge along 135 W longitude.

between JD 300 of a given year to JD 50 of the following
year as inferred from [18].
• Mean Dilation Season Daily Change: average sea-ice
change during the dilation season, deﬁned to be between
JD 100-200 of a given year as inferred from [18].
• Average Annual Change: average difference between the
maximum and minimum sea-ice edge extent for each year.
Additionally, Table II, displays the percent difference between
the QuikSCAT and SSM/I statistics, and the correlation coefﬁcient of the sea-ice extents observed by the sensors.
We note that the QuikSCAT observed daily change std.
and mean absolute daily change are generally 30% to 40%
larger than the corresponding SSM/I statistics. As previously
discussed, we attribute these discrepancies primarily to the sensitivity differences between passive and active sea-ice detection
discussed further in [1], [15]–[17]. Sensor noise may also play
a role. These results suggest that further investigation of the
relative performance of active and passive systems in mapping
sea-ice extent is warranted.
Fig. 6 displays each sensor’s mean absolute daily change and
daily change std. as a function of longitude above a plot of the
Antarctic coastline. This is compared to the annual variation.
The largest daily changes occur in the Weddell Sea and near
the West Ice Shelf where the largest annual change also occurs.
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TABLE II
MEASURED SSM/I SEA-ICE EXTENT STATISTICAL VALUES FOR EACH OF
THE STUDY LONGITUDES. THE PERCENT DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE
CORRESPONDING QUIKSCAT AND SSM/I VALUES FOR EACH STATISTIC
ARE SHOWN IN PARENTHESIS. VALUES, EXCEPT THE UNITLESS
CORRELATION COEFFICIENT AND THE PERCENTAGES, ARE IN KILOMETERS

Fig. 5. (a) Daily change of the reduced resolution QuikSCAT ice masks. (b)
Histogram of the daily changes in the observed ice edge along 135 W longitude
and a double-exponential pdf with the same mean and variance as the histogram.
The standard deviation is 41 km.
TABLE I
MEASURED QUIKSCAT SEA-ICE EXTENT VALUES FOR EACH
OF THE STUDY LONGITUDES. VALUES ARE IN KILOMETERS

Fig. 6. Plots of (a) the mean absolute daily change, (b) daily change std., and
(c) average seasonal change for (solid line) QuikSCAT and (dashed line) SSM/I
sea-ice observations, and (d) the Antarctic coastline.

Similarly, the smallest daily changes occur near the Antarctic
Peninsula where the annual change is the smallest. The large
changes in the Weddell sea are expected as considerable variability and periods of rapid change are often observed in this

area [18]. We also note that the ice along 85 E is prone to much
larger changes than its neighbors. This effect is due to a large
coastal polynya near Prydz Bay that serves as an area of high ice
production. Thus, this area has a greater autumn sea-ice extent
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and a smaller midwinter extent than its neighbors [18]. Sea-ice
near the Antarctic Peninsula generally consists of coastal fast
ice with low seasonal variation [18], which is reﬂected by small
changes in the ice-edge.
IV. CONCLUSION
The QuikSCAT scatterometer and the SSM/I radiometer are
utilized to estimate the distribution of daily sea-ice edge advance
and retreat in the Antarctic. The goal of this study is to generate
daily statistics information for improving existing sea-ice detection algorithms by providing simple “a priori” probability distributions for daily ice extent change.
Analyzing several derived ice-edge advance/retreat statistics,
we observe that the distribution of the sea-ice edge advance/retreat is approximately double exponential. Additionally, we ﬁnd
that the daily ice edge advance during the dilation season is generally larger than the retreat during the contraction season, a result consistent with previous research [18]. Ice growth and decay
in the Antarctic are driven by a combination of ocean heat ﬂux
and shortwave radiation absorbed in leads opened by divergent
ice conditions [5].
We note that the standard deviation of the daily sea-ice edge
change as detected by the active QuikSCAT sensor is larger by
30% to 45% than determined by the passive SSM/I sensor for
which a ﬁxed (30%) ice concentration threshold is used to detect the ice extent. The sensor variation is attributed primarily
to the differences in the sensitivity of the microwave ocean/ice
signatures.
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